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Accommodation

Location for CIE 2018:
Baile Felix (Spa), Hotel Termal***, http://www.tourismguide.ro/

Other locations for accommodation:

Baile Felix (Spa), Hotel Internacional ****, http://www.hotel.international.baile-felix.descriere.ro/
Baile Felix (Spa), Hotel President ****, http://www.baile-felix.ro/
Baile Felix (Spa), Hotel Ami ***, Hotel Ami from Baile Felix Oradea
Baile Felix (Spa), Hotel Mures **, http://www.hotel.mures.baile.felix.tourneo.ro/F_New/

Hotel Ramada, http://https://www.ramadaoradea.ro/ /

Hotel Impero, http://http://hotelimpero.eu/ /

Astoria Grand, http://http://astoriaoradea.ro/ro/ /

Complex terapeutic Vital, http://www.vitalfelix.ro /

Casa Veronica***, www.casaveronica.ro

Hotel Padis**, Phone: 0259 318 263

BILE FELIX (SPA):

The resorts host many mineral springs with thermal (20-48°C), sulphuric, calcic, sodic, rich in bicarbonate waters known
since the beginning of the millennium. The soothing effect of the waters on articular and muscular pain and on various
rheumatic neuralgias accounts for the fame of cures in the resort for the treatment of inflammatory rheumatic diseases
(rheumatic polyarthritis, rheumatoid spondylitis, conditions after acute articular rheumatism), degenerative and articular
rheumatic diseases, central and peripheral neurological disorders, gynecological diseases, post-traumatic conditions,
endocrine disorders.

http://www.energy-cie.ro
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The facilities of the two resorts offer treatment of rheumatism and neurological and gynecological diseases. The modern
medical base has at its disposal various facilities for procedures involving electrotherapy, hydrotherapy, aerosols,
massage, paraffin packing and other water treatments.

ACCESS WAYS:
by car: E 60 (border point Bors) &ndash; DN 76 Oradea-Felix Spa (20 km)
by plane: Oradea airport (15 km), domestic flights from and to Bucharest ; international airports: Timisoara [Romania]
(180 km) and Budapest [Hungary] (250 km)
by train: Oradea railway station and also the local station.

ACCOMODATION:

HOTEL TERMAL*** (registration, accomodation and conference location)

The Termal Hotel (3+ stars category), modern balneary treatment center, is located in a quiet area, near the Felix Spa
forest.

Accommodation capacity: 298 beds: 114 double rooms, 58 single rooms and 6 suites. Rooms amenities:
bathroom/shower, WC, hair dryer, balcony, satellite TV, telephone, cooler, and central heating.

Property amenities: restaurant, daytime bar, 3 elevators, individual safe, shop, exchange, tourism office, manicure,
pedicure, beauty parlour.

The 2 swimming pools of the hotel, indoor and outdoor, are open all year round.

Pets are not allowed.

THE RESTAURANT:

The restaurant (3 halls and one terrace) offers you a wide range of specialties from the Romanian and International
cuisine. One can enjoy every evening the pleasant atmosphere created by the restaurant live orchestra. For special
occasions the restaurant organizes festive dinners, banquets, wedding parties, cocktails etc
http://www.energy-cie.ro
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THE CONFERENCE ROOMS:

The hotel has 2 modern air-conditioned conference rooms: one with 100-140 places at desks or 200 seats, and one
meeting room with 60 seats.

THE TREATMENT CENTER:

The modern cure installations, the treatment procedures, the high qualified specialists and the medical stuff assure a
high quality treatment. Treatments with original Romanian products such as Gerovital , Aslavital , Pell - Amar and Boicil
Forte.
Baths with thermal mineral water in tubs and pools, jacuzzi
Kinetotherapy with thermal mineral water in tubs and pools
Vertebral tractions (elongations in the water and on the table)
Electro and hydrotherapy
Inhalations
Sauna
Rehabilitation and medical gymnastics
Paraffin wrappings
Laboratories for tests and functional explorations
Fitness

Therapeutical Indications
Inflammatory rheumatic diseases, biologically stable (rheumatoid polyarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, post acute articular
rheumatism);
Degenerative rheumatic affections: spondylosis (cervical, dorsal, lumbar) accompanied or not by cervicobrachialgias,
painful lumbar sciatica, arthroses polyarthroses;
Abarticular rheumatic affections (tendinoses, tendinites, tendoperiostoses, scapulohumeral periarthritis );
Posttraumatic affections (posttraumatic articular stiffeness, states following articulations surgery, fractures);
Affections of the central and peripherical nervous system (hemipareses, various pareses and paralyses).

Beauty Parlour
http://www.energy-cie.ro
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In the beauty parlour, treatments are accomplished exclusively with original Romanian " Gerovital " products, in cures of
1 to 6 meetings.

ENTERTAINMENT
Indoor and outdoor swimming pools with thermal mineral water, sport grounds, cinema, disco clubs, billiards, slot
machines.
The Travel Agency offers you touristic programes and trips to:
Sightseeing Tour in Oradea, the capital of Bihor County, the most significant, economic, social and cultural centre in
north-western Romania.
Trip to the Bears' Cave
Trip to Stana de Vale, an ideal place for winter sports.
Trips to the neighboring cities (Cluj-Napoca, Timisoara) or to the Western Carpathians or Maramures.
Romanian Evenings with specific Romanian food, wine tasting, folklore programme.
Fish Dinner at Cefa.

Contact Info (Termal Hotel)
Phone: +40-(0)259-318.459;
Fax: +40-(0)259-318.321

http://www.energy-cie.ro
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